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wf ON TRIAL FOR MURDER.

Joseph and Angelo Zappe Charged

With Killing Helmstetter.

THE STORY OP THE STABBING TOLD.

Indictments Against Alleghenj Politicians
Ignored.

THE NEWS OF THE COUNTY COURTS

The trial of Joseph and Angelo Zappe for
the murder of Frank Helmstetter in Bloom-fiel- d

on July 4 was commenced in Criminal
Court yesterday before Judjre Kennedy.
There are five other persons indicted with
the two now on trial, but some ot them
have never been arrested. They are Annie
and Mary Zappe, wives of the defendants
on trial, "Ym. Reardon, Hannah Keardon
and Joseph Mulvaney.

District Attorney Burleigh is conducting
the prosecution and J. E. Braddock and W.
H. SlcGary are representing the defend-
ants. Almost the entire morning session
was consumed in selecting a jury and no
testimony was taken until at the afternoon
session of court.

Kesult or a Neighborly Quarrel.
In his opening address to the jury, Mr.

Burleigh stated the circumstances surround-
ing the killing. He said the murder was
caused by a quarrel over Helmstetter'
wife. Helmstetter lived in the house ot
Frederick Plohr, on Lima alley. The
Jteardons lived in a shantv nearby. About
6 o'clock in the evening of July 4 Mrs.
Helmstetter and Mrs. Keardon got into a
quarrel and a little later the two Italians
put in an appearance. Helmstetter came
out ot the house to defend his wile and the
Italians drew weapons. Angelo drew a
razor and Joseph a butcher knife. During
a tussle that followed, it is claimed, they
Mabbed him an the stomach and he died at
10:30.

Death Was Inevitable.
Dr. T. T. Kirk was the first witness ex-

amined. He examined Helmstetter alter
the stabbing but saw immediately that
nothing could be done. The wounds in the
stomach ere long and deep.

The principal witness for the Common-
wealth was William Oxley. The itness
was present when the fight took place, and
when Helmstetter was stabbed he reeled
back and fell into Oxley's arms.

Mrs. Plohr uas the last witness exam-
ined. She heard the quarrel between the
two women, but did not see the stabbing.
Her attention was drawn to her own son. "a
cripple, whom she was trying to keep an ay
irom the fight.

The case will be finished y. The
Commonwealth only has about three more
witnesses.

THEEE NEW SUITS FOE DIVOKCE.

Andrew C. Jarrett's "Wife AVants a Legal
Separation.

Three suits for divorce were entered yes-

terday. Messrs. Ammon Bros, filed the
suit of Mrs. Harriet E. Jarrett against
Andrew C. Jarrett. They were married
October 12. 1876, and separated September
11, 1890. Deseition is charged. Jarrett is
the Southside real estate agent who left for
parts unknown, leaving a host of creditors
behind. Mrs. Jarrett was named as the co-

respondent in the divorce case of Mrs. J. K.
Durr against her husbaud.

Attorney Henderson filed the case of
Harriet P. Johnston against Bichard B.
Johnston. They were married April 24,
1S89, and it Is claimed he deserted her April
28, 1S90,

Attorney A. E. Gos entered the case of
Tillie Leech against Thompson Leech.
They were married November 12, 1882, and
he deserted her .November 28, 1885.

WASTED TO C0HP20JHSE.

The Plaintiff Got Heavy Damages, but
3Iust Now Try Aaln.

The suit ot Eugene A. Maxwell against
the Pleasant Valley Electric Bailway Com-

pany, operating the Observatory Hill Bail-
way, is on trial belore Judge Magee. Max-
well was a passenger on a car coming down
Perrysville avenue. The car got beyond
control, and as it dashed down the steep
grade it struck a curve and Maxwell was
thrown lrom the platform. He was terribly
injured and sued lor damages.

The cae was tried and he received a ver-
dict tor 512,000. A motion was made for a
new trial, and the court decided that if
Maxwell would agree to aceppt JC.O0O the
motion would be refued; if not, a new trial
would be granted. Maxwell would not ac-

cent 50,000, and a new trial was granted. It
is now in progress.

To-Da- ys Trial Lists.
Criminal Court Commons I'aUhvs Joseph

Zappa et al (murder on trial), William
Holmes George Jackson, John Klagbor,
Louis Johnson.Fred Miller, Steve McLaugh-
lin, John Patterson, Itinohard Gress,
Joseph Shaulioltz, Fred ISoohme, James
Kane, Thomas Kirkup, William Booth (3),
D. D. Kelly, Mary E. King, John A. KraU,
Louis Weaver, John Marshall, George Auer,
Jonn Beck (2), Joseph Hcckinger, David
Madden (2), Robert Henry, Goorge Hamil-
ton, Annie Hirscliton, William Scharra,
Joseph Turnei, C. P. Carson, Albert Hallo-wel- l,

William Lntz, Adamltzel, Robert
(2), M. J. Folej, Patrick O'Brien, Pat-

rick Variey.
Common Pleas No. 1 Scott vs Wernke

et al, Cooper & Ccv s Stacoy et aL Meaner vs
Tirennen, Beerkamper vs Jacob, Mason vs
Vandenberg, Milligan vs Levi, Cnswell vs
Fieeuold Bank, spondler vs Cook, Miller,
Patterson & Co.vs Shelby. Quinnett vs Quin-le-

McIVak vs Sleypter et al, Weiss vs Ker-lii- ),

Sale Deposit Company vs Tann.
Common Pleas No.2-Fah- ey vsDicken.Car-ne- y

vs McGee et al, Dicken vs Carr, Loflnk
vs HoeHcher, Fabnestock & Co. vs lier-talot- t.

Sample vs W. JP. li. B. Co., VoigUt &
Co. vsMcGuie.

Common Pleas Sa S Simpson vs Simp-co- n,

Cook & Braden vs Holmes, Gerner vs
GrandnusBy, Hllands vs Jenkinson, Euio-pea- n

Portrait Company vs Conway, Darrah
v a Beckert, Autoniott vs Jolly Bros., Davis
Bros, vs Hatry & Co.. Zabminer vs Grocers'
Supply Company, Dehort vs Royal Gas Com-
pany.

To-Da- ys Audit List.
Estate of. Accountant.

Thomas Flatley. Bridget Cummlngs.
K. G. Metheny J. R. Gregg.
John A. Espe a. Espe.
Anna E Rafferty. J. B. Torrence.1. P. Reed EramaD. Reed.otto Kunze Adaliur Kunze.J. C. Kisher J.M. ltlsheretal.
G. W. Mnlti Dr. B. B. fcmlth.
John Gordon K p. Gordon.
A. E. Engle Fidelity Title and T. Co.
barah J. Cameron M. C. Cameron.
Clara Crone A. Crone.J.J. Hern J. M. Ltppencott.
J.J. Gillespie A. O. Mccollum et atJohn Wagner F. Wagner.
b. Wagner.. ................ A. E. .Meman.
O. C Trax M. Lloyd.
K. Weller PeterZern.
Robert McFarland b. C. Alter.
Kate Wagner. John Elclileay.

A Saloon Keeper Sued for Damages.
The suit of Mrs. Anna M. Penman against

John McCnllough for damages lor the death
of her husband, Peter Penman, is on trial
before Judge Evting. She alleges that in
December, 1891, when Penman was visibly
intoxicated, McCul lough furnished him
liquor at McCulloutrh's house. In conse-
quence, when Penman was on his way home
lrom McCullough's, he fell irom the "bridge
over Beck's run, and was fatally hurt. He
died three days later. The 'parties all
lived in Lower St. Clair township.

Hurt In a Grip Car.
Elizabeth B. Hook yesterday entered suit

against the Pittsburg Traction Company for
$1,000 damages. She alleges that when she
was a passenger on a car on the defendants'
line the grip of the car caught in the vault
as it was passing the Oakland power house.
The jolt caused by the sudden stoppage ot

the car threw her from her seat and she was
seriously hurt

IiaPOBtANT CHABGES ION0BED.

The Grand Jury Dismisses the Informations
Against Oliver and Routh.

The grand jury ignored the bills yester-

day againBt Angelo Sabillo and Arnido
Sadora, the employment agents, who were
charged with false pretense in collecting
money from applicants lor positions and
then not fnmishing the employment There
were 13 indictments against Sabillo and
Sadora. The bills against Martin W. Oli-- er

and James Bouth, charged by the late
James S. Butau with violating the primary
election laws in the elections last March,
were also ignored. The other ignored bills
were: Joseph Finklehor, Frank Buss, Alex
Freeman, Annie Beno, Mary Herman,
larceny; Alice Lee, perjury; Joseph Spinne-weber- ,"

malicious mischief; Katie McGuire,
illegal liquor selling.

The true bills were: Elmer Seppe, J. P.
Bakestra-v- . Julia Smith, Frank Morrison,
Patrick Conoboy, Peter Madden, Maggie
McCaflcrty, Christopher Livingston, as-
sault and battery; Thomas Kinslow, Henrv
Bentz, larceny; Mrs. A. J. Hall, mis-

demeanor; Joseph Greeuawald, receiving
stolen goods; Mary Sherry, A. Grunluer,
illegal liquor selling; Frank Thompson,
aggravated assault and battery; Edward
Donnelly, telonious assault and battery;
Mary Lee, malicious mischief; Joseph

ielonious assault and battery.

IN THE CRIMINAL C0UET.

Minor Offenders Convicted and Sent to the
County Workhouse.

In Judge McClung's branch of Criminal
Court yesterday, Henry Munsch, charged
with assault aud battery on Jacob Baltzer,
was acquitted and the costs divided.

Joseph Moore pleaded guilty to larceny,
aud was sent to the workhouse for a year.

Theressa Lennartz was fined 6 cents and
costs for assault and battery.

Peter Dore and John Eyles were each
fined 5500 and sent to the workhouse, the
former forayear and the latter four months,
lor illegal liquor selling.

A nolle pros was allowed in the case of
August Boelke, charged with malicious
michief, on payment of costs.

Harry Goldman, an employe of Mohn
Bros., the laundrymen, charged with em-
bezzlement, is on trial.

The Hum of tho Courts.
Jotjoes Slaole and Collier yesterday

(rranted final papers to 146 applicants for
naturalization.

A VEitmoT for tho defendant was given
Yesterday in the case ofF. II. Guffey against
T. C Pitcairn, an action on an agreement.

A verdict of $6 50 for the plaintiff was
given In the case of Isabella Morton against
W. C Hodge, an action to recover water
rent.

A wox-sui- T was taken by the plaintiff yes-
terday in the case ot Mary H. Tassey against
Braddock township, a suit for damages for
injury to property cansed by changing the
grade of a road.

AvEnDior for the defendant was given
yesterday in the caso of Howard Morton
against C. A. Warmcastle, an action to re-
cover damages for the death of a horse from
"pinkeye" while being boarded with Warm-
castle.

Effie J. Allku yesterday entered suit
against Constablo J. H. Shoop, Samuel Ewart
find William Uurkey for $1,000 damiges She
alleges that Constable Shoop, at the suit of
the other two delendants, levied on goods
belonging to her when the judgment was
azninst Philip Allen. For the goods so
taken she wants $1,000.

Clara Laktz yesterday entered suit
against August Schaefer for $5J0 for alleged
false arrest. She states that Schaefer
charged her before Magistrate HcKenna
with having committed peijuryln asuiety
of the peace caso before Judge Kennedy.
She was arrested, but upon a hearing was
discharged.

AT THE EXPOSITION.

Tho aiuslcal Attractions Delight All tho
Visitors.

Mme. Sisseretta Jones, the famous song-
stress, known as the Black Patti, and
Levy's unrivaled band, were the principal
attractions at both exhibitions in the Expo-
sition yesterday afternoon and last night.
Everybody unites in the opinion that the
musical combination is the finest ever pre-
sented in Pittsburg, and tbajnttendance at
every performance tells the general appre-
ciation ot the efforts ot the management.

Lew's band, as well as Black Patti, will
be at the Exposition until Saturday night
only, and those who have not yet enjoyed
these musical treats should visit the big
show somo time before tho end of this week.
Last night lime. Jones sang "buwanee
Rivei" in a delightful wav, eliciting rounds
ot uproarious apnlause.

The Conroy, Prngh & Co.
Exhibit continues in great favor with the
public, deservedly, too. for finer mirrors
have never been seen anywhere. The firm's
business has grown immensely and they
bave had to enlarge their facilities in order
to meet the demands mado upon them for
their superior work. They make mirrors
from the largest to the smallest sizes in all
possible forms; plain and fancy plate door
lights, also window glass and glass forarchi-tectur-

uses. A point is made In the very
moderate prices asked for these superior
classes of goods which are of the very high-
est grades both in material ard workman-
ship. For particulars 'application should be
made at the stores, 41 to 47 Western avenue,
Allegheny.

Wire Works Exhibit.
Taylor & Dean, of 203-- 5 Mcrket street, have

a marvelous display of bsautlml articles
made of wire and light iron. It is astonish-
ing to see how graceful and attractive
they are. The manufactures from heavy
iron are even more surpris ng and Include
fire escapes, lencings, railings, doors, shut-
ters, bank vaults, garden and porch furni-
ture, etc For these latter you must visit
the establishment on Market street.

Striking Fickle Exhibit.
This, of course, belongs to the H. J. Heinz

Company, and well repays the visitor to
south gallerv. The crowd continnes, with
unabated energy, to sample the stuces,
pickles, etc., which are given freely to all
comers. The firm have their own farms,
where they grow the finest products, the
only kind permitted in their delicious, hunger-i-

nspiring delicacies.

A New manufacturing Establishment.
The Trethewey Manufacturing Company,

of Pittsburg, has purchased from the' EastPittsburg Improvement Company a beauti-
ful tract of eight acres ct land at Brluton,
I"a , on which they will at once proceed to
erect large and substantial buildings prior
to the removal of their rapidly growing

to the Turtle Creek Valley. It is to bo
oped that a share of the remarkable suc-

cess that has followed the removal of the
Westinghouse Air Brake Company to

will attend this later enterprise.
When it became generally known that the
Trethewcy Mann actnnng Company has faroutgrown its present quarters and would bo
forced to seek wider fields of usefulness
many flattering offers of free land, with a
substantial bonus, were made bv outlying
towns, but a careful investigation, of the
many advantages to be secured by locating
at Brinton, in the wnyor J i eight facilities,
cheap fuel, a pure aud never-ftilln- g water
supply, and the like, turned the scale as
against the seeming, but often deceptive,
benefit of a free site. To Brinton, therelore,
the prize goes, and in this connection it is
not out of place to say that with the advan-
tages referred to it is only a question of a
short time until the entii e valley at Brinton
will be filled uitu industrial establishments
or various kinds and Braddock and

bound together bv a chain of man-
ufactories unequaled in Western Pennsyl-
vania.

KEaL EfeTATK SWINGS BANE, LDL

401 Smltrifleld Street, Cor. Fourth Avenue.
Capital, $100,000. Surplus, $75,000.
Deposits of $1 ana upward received andInterest allowed at 4 per cent. m
Excursion Bates to Beaver County Fair.
The Pittsburg and Lake Erie Railroad will

sell tickets to Beaver and l eturn, at o ie fare
for the round trip, from Pittsburg, Youngs-tow- n

and intermediate stations, September
27, 28, 29 aud SO, good to return until Octo-
ber L

Dr Witt's Little Early Risers. Best pill
for biliousness, sick headache, malaria.

SISTERSYILLE WELLS

Of tlie First Magnitude Were Drilled
Into the Fay Yesterday.

GUSHERS FOUND ON BOTH BANKS.

Light Developments the Bale in McDonald

and Local Fields.

WORKING A MTSTERI AT TTFFIS, 0.

The developments of consequence in the
southwestern oil fields yesterday were all
in the Sistersville pool, on the Ohio river,
47 miles below Wheeling. Some of the
biggest producers which have so far been
developed ii that recently discovered reaon
were brought to light yesterday, and
both sides of the river.

The Sistersville field has now a daily
production which hovers in the neigliVor-hoo- d

of the 12,000-barr- mark, and from

the latest developments it is very iiktly
that this pool may have a daily outputjof
18,000 or 20,000 barrels before the limit! is
reached.

The No. 4 well of Captain Jones & Cp.,
on the J. P. McCoy farm, reached tho ly
vesterday and startled the natives when it
began to toss out petroleum at the rate of
SO barrels an hour. This well is on the
West Virginia side, and is located abouj a
mile up the river in a northeast direction
from Sistersville.

The other well brought in on the Wst
Virginia shore belongs to the Island Oil
Company, and is on the Jacob Tuel prop-
erty almost in the town. It tapped the py
at 'an early hour, and according lo a ip.te

report Inst evening it was making oil at the
rate of 25 barrels every 60 minutes.

The operators on the Ohio side also took a
whirl at the sand, and two eood wells re-

sulted. Although their combined produc-
tion is only 70 barrels an hour, five less
than the two on the West Virginia side, ote
of them is making 60 barrels an hour.

It is Twitchell & Hershberger's No. 5 on
the Stewart farm, and is located almost di
rectly northwest of Jones & Co. s well on
the McCoy property in West Virginia.

The Millers Bun Oil Company, whioh
was recently bought out by Q. W. Henry,
ot Chicago, not to be behind hand in devel-
opments, hit the pay in its No. 7 on the
Stewart farm, adjoining Twitchell & Hersh-
berger's well, aud it started off at 20 barrels
an hour.

It was one of the biggest days in the Sis-
tersville field for good developments, and
although these wells cannot be said to open
up any new territory, or extend the field,
they show that the operators who predicted
a paying field in that locality knew what
they were talking about.

Operations at McDonald.
There nere no new wells reported in the

McDouald field yesterday, .although sev-
eral are on top of the sand. Greenlee &
Forst's No. 7 Marshall was reported to be
two bits in the fifth and gassing strongly.
They expected to get the pay late last night
It is located south of Noblestown.

The Woodland Oil Company's No. 1, on
the Gladden farm, south of McDonald aud
just west of the Cubbage farm, has been
drilled through the third sand. They had
about a well from the Gordon and
fourth sands, but got no increase in the
filth. Yesterdav afternoon they were pre-
paring to shoot it in the fourth sand.

Their No. 3, on the Crawlord farm, two
miles southwest of McDonald, is due to get
the fith sand or Saturday.

Greenland & Forst have started to drill
No. 3 Kirk, which is located in the Meise
hollow, south of Willow Grove.

The Forest Oil Company's No. 6, on the
John McEwen farm, southwest of Willow
Grove, is due to reach the Gordon sand this
morning, in which they expect to find the
oil. They will start to spud at No. 5, on
the McClelland farm, east of Oakdale,

y, and they are building a rig for No.
2 on the Stirling, in the same locality.

The Devonian Oil Company's No. 4, on
the W. B. Moorhead farm, south of Mc-
Donald, is due in the sand

The Forest Oil Company yesterday suc-
ceeded in getting the tools out of the Rob-
ert Wallace well, in the Meise hollow,
where they have been fishing for weeks.
The hole is 2,050 (eet, but they were delayed
by a cave at 1,300 leeu

There was only one well reported to be
making 20 barrels an hour in the McDonald
field yesterdav. It is Greenlee & Forst's
No. 6 Marshall, their No. 2 Noble heirs
having been dropped from the list.

The estimated production was given as
20,000 barrels, the same as the day before.
The No. 3 Freeman ot Malarkey & Co., just
southwest of Oakdale, has stopped flowing
entirely.

Light Showing In the Garvin Pool.
Callery Jun-ctio-n The Forest Oil

Company's No. 2 on the F. & F. C. Maeder
farm, in the Garvin pool and four miles
west of south from this place, was reported
last night to be ten ieet in the pav and to
have made only one flow. Their No. 2 on
the Fred Maeder farm is due in the pay the
first of next week.

The Snyder Oil Company's well on the
Lucy farm, which adjoins the Fred Maeder
larm, was reported to be 60 feet in the sand
without a showing of oil.

Work in the Flnhook Anticlinal.
Milltown The Forest Oil Company

was putting in the last casing in its No. 1
Caldwell farm yesterday. Their No. 1 on
the Colgan was cased Saturday at 1,900 feet.
No. 1 Hamill, belonging to the same com-
pany, is in the 100-foo- t, and their No." 1
Byan and No. 1 Suivcly are between 1,600
and 1,700 ieet deep.

An Ohio Mystery.
Tdtttn, O. Considerable activitv is

springing up in this new field. The
Sun Oil Company's No. 1, L. Michael
tract, section 20, Clinton township, Seneca
county, is in the sand and showing some
crude. The rig is enclosed by a high board
fence and no one is allowed inside.

There have been 19 wells completed in
this part of Seneca county, and the sand is
iound on an average of about 1,460 feet
Two years ago a well was drilled on the
Strausbaugh larm, in section 13, Eden town-
ship, where the Eand was struck at 1,850
feet with a slight showing of both oil and
gas. No. 2,Sawmill lot, section 24, Hope-
well township, will make a good producer.
The Wenner lot well and the Agricultural
well on the bank of the river are the best
producers here, doing about 100 barrels
each; in these two wells the sand was struck
at 1,449 and 1,448 feet

The Gauges.
The production of McDonald was 20,000

yesterday, the same as tho day bofore. The
hourly gauges of tho largest wells at Mc-
Donald yesterday were as follows: Greenlee
& Forst's No. 6 Marshall, 20. The esti-
mated production was 20,000: stook In field.
46.000.

Buns and Shipments Tuesday.
Tho National Transit runs were 33,255;

shipments, 16,993. Buns of Southwest Penn-
sylvania from McDouald, 17,547; outside of
McDonald, 9,533, total runs, 27,331. Buckeye
runs or Macksburg oil, none: shipments,
4,384 Buckeve runs of Lima oil, 5S49I;
shipments, 50,363. Eureka runs, 14.179; ship-
ments, 2,710; New York transit shipments,
none. Southern Pipe Lino shipments, none.

The runs of tho W. L. Mellon Pipe Lines
on Tuesday were 6,645; receipts from otherlines, 733; total receipts, 7,379; shipments,
8,426,

Tne runs of the Western and Atlantic Pipe
Line Company Tuesday were 2,979: ship-
ments, 4,274.

The runs or the Tidewater Pipe Line Com-
pany Tuesday were 4,024; total for the month,
84.421; average, 3.126; shipments, none: total,
195,912; average, 7,257.

The OU Market.
Range of the October option: Opening.

5SJo: bigbest, 64Jc; lowest, 63c; closing.
C3jo bid.

Keflned oil New York, 6.10c; London.44 Antwerp, 14r.
ajsw York, Sept 28. Petroleum y

just escaped being a blank, a single trans-
action being recorded. The market opened
dull and remained so until the close. Penn-
sylvania oil, spot sales, none; October op-
tion, sales, 1,000 barrels at 64c Lima oil,
no sales. Total sales, L000 barrels.

Oil Crrr, Sept 28. National Transit Cer

tificates opened at5lc; highest,.54c: lowest,
53e: closeii, 54c; sales, 16,000 ban els; clear-
ances, 170,000 barrels: shipments, 53,006 bar-
rels; runs, 91,203 barrels.

THEATRICAL GOSSIP.

The theatrical season Is now fairly
launched, nnd the theaters are all doing a
paying business.

The chorus of the "Tar and Tartar" is said
to include several young women of really
extraordinary beauty, and it numbers no
less than SO voices.

The sensational features of "The Eagle's
Nest" and Edwin Arden'ssplritol acting in
the leading rolo are pleasing large audiences
at the Giand Opera House.

Comedian Seabrookk is uncommonly gen-
erous. Last nigut, in one of his songs, he
ring in an allusion to the medley of national
airs wbioli U such a feature of the "Tar and
Tartar," which is to suoceed "Tho Isle or
Champagne" at the Duquesne.

Next week at Harry Davis' Eden Mnsoo the
wonderful phenomenon "Yucca" will be the
feature. She is said to be a female Hercules
or extraordinary strongth, who lifts and
pulls any weight put before her. She will
lift a horse weighing i.ooo pounds.

Wheh tho line or 'ladies waiting to buy
tickets for "The Isle of Champagne" mat-
inee was largest yesterday afternoon Man-
ager McGeachy had a big photograph taken
oi tho ciowd, which reached to D.mziger's
store. It will be an inspiring picture, no
doubt.

Whex "Friends" was produced in New
Yoilc City a few months ago it was hailed as
the best play written by an American in
years. It presentation at the Alvin next
week will be interesting, if for no other rea-
son than to see how good the bene native
play hat come to be.

It is curious how great an Interest is taken
in tho young woman blessed with four lower
limos by her own sex. All the time she is
on exhibition at thn World's Museum a
crowd of feminine spectators Is around her.
The Woild's Theater has an unusually
Drum vatiety performance tnis week.

This Is one of the weeks when Manager
Harry Williams wisbos he could move the
nails of theAc.iuemy out far enough to ae
commodate the hundreds who want to see
Tony Pastor, Maggie Cllne, Bessie Bonehiil
and tho lest, but cannot findseats enough in
the crowded theater. The show is about us
good as vaudeville can be.

"Old Jed Pkouty" has never been done so
well as Mr. Golden and his associates are
giving it this week at the Alvin Theater.
Mr. Golden himself has mellowed his crea-
tion to a remarkable extent, and the pretty
story of New England 11. e is all the butter
lorhavlne faithful pictures or the country
where Jed Prouiy actually lived long ago.

NOTHtho funnier has been seen In comio
opera for a lonr time than Mr. Seabrooke's
lecital of Joe Miller Jokes in the shadow ol
the tomb. The look and tone of the come-
dian as he rolls these antique morsels be-
tween his lips express extravagant enjoy-
ment, and as a piece of pure comedy this
iuuo uk oi acting is a gem. xne idea is
equally good.

Old Jons Ellslkr is said to be in a very
bad way financially, and it is proposed to
give him a benefit in Mew York. The Dra-
matic JTtrror suggests that the many p: onil-ne- nt

actors who giadnated from Ellsler's
stock company in Cleveland may boom this
lauduble undertaking. They ought to, and
Piltshnrg would doubtless thiow a few dol-
lars into the plate lor their old-tim- e man-a.a- r.

Yourto J. K. Emsiett was in town yester-
day on his ay to fill an engagement at

He says his business this year is
better than last season's, and he modestly
leuiaiked that experience had, ho hoped,
made him a better actor. He bus been cul-
tivating his voice very wisely during tho
past summer, aud the New York papers
ugreo that he is growing into his father's
SilOP4.

The Atkinson Comedy Company will
present "Peck's Bad Boy" atHairis' Theater
next week. The production has been re-

vised and is "up to date" in every respect.
Tho company includes some of the hest
specialty people in the profession. The
unties ot the bud boy will bo presented by
Frank E;an, a youngster, who is said to be
the best little I'eck ever seen in the pro-
duction.

The n Brothers Byrne, in "Eight
Bells," under the management of Primrose
and West, come to the Grand for a' week's
stay, commencing; Monday, October 3 Tnis
play has met with great success since its
last engagement here. It combines within
itselfa musical comedy, a tarce comedv. a
pantomime, a spectacular clay, besides
whistling, bnrlesquo and other items which
help to make a go from start to finish.

The suceesof "The Fencing Master," De
Koven nnd Smith's now comic opera, pro-
duced at Buffalo on Monday, is piononnced.
The Buffalo critics praise it highly, and tay
the music is as good is that of "Robin
Hood." Marie Tempest will have a good
chance to an ive at her proper place at tho
top of tho heap in this vehicle. It will also
likely carry Manager Hill out of his finan-
cial straits. Who is soing to secure "Tho
Fencing Master" for Pitt3burg?

Manager Gus Hartz, or Cleveland, is for
the nonce heie in tho guise of presiasent
ahead of his play "Friends" which is to be
given at the Alvin noxt week. Thete was a
time when Mr. Hartz's appearance in Pitts-
burg at once would, havo given rise to the
report that lie. intended to build a then ter
bere. Mr. Ilnttz probably knows as well as
any one that Pittsbuig has enough theaters
at piesenr, and ho is content to own one

theaterin Cleveland. By tho way,
Ir. Hartz intends to bilng over a party ot

Cleveland newspaper men to see "Friends"
at the Alvin nexc week.

The elementary Idea of the play "Friends,"
upon which the author has built up a most
interesting story in whioh genuine pathos
and real comedy are mingled, is simply that
of two younc men, devoted friends, who fell
in love with the same woman. One is a poot
and the other a musician. The poet,' tho
more finely drawn character of tho two, on
finding out his friend's love, conceals his
passion, and with a inre,
sprit furthers his llval's suit, and assists
him in guarding the heiione from tho perils
which surround her and in winning her
hand. This is tho attraction at the Alvin
Theater next week.

It really looks as if tho complete change
of cast that has been made in the "Tar and
Tartar" this year may well prove an im-
provement Annie Myer, wno plays the
soubrette role, is a better actress than any
vfomn in la- -t year's company, and the
memories of her clever work bere with
Hopper and Bell in "Clover," "The Begum"
and other operas are still pleasantly lively
amonsr our theatergoers, Fred Frear, the
comedian, is the only ono Pittsburgers have
seon In the role ho now assumes, and they
liked him last year. Mr. Pruette was one of
Emma Abbott's most competent supporters,
a bantoneof rare power nnd culture and a
good actor. Madame Cottrolly is well
enough known to everybody.

Lydig. E. Pinkham's
Vegetable
Compound

Is a Harmless, Positive Cure
for the worst form of Female Complaints, all
Ovarian troubles, Inflammation and Ulcera-
tion, Falling and Displacements, also Spinal
Weakness and Leucorrhcea.

It will dissolve and expel tumors from the
uterus in an early stage of development, and
checks the tendency to cancerous humors.

It removes fainrness, flatulency, weakness
of the stomach, cures Bloating, Headache,
Nervous Prostration, General Debility, Sleep-
lessness, Depression and Indigestion, also
that feeling of Bearing down, causing pain,
weight, and backache.

It acts in harmony with thelaws that govern
the female system under all circumstances.

For Kidney Complaints of either sex this
Compound fe unsurpassed. Correspondence
freely answered. Address in confidence,
LYD1AE. PINKHAM MED. CO., Lrax, Has.

yjPfl)1t(3S
GmtfjBBm

t.aJLS- - t,v.SawaS2BJS

OJ&& IM'JOY
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant1
and refreshing to the taste, and acts

yet promptly on the Kidneys,
liverland Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constijiatioD, Syrup of Fig3 is the
enly remedjr of its kind ever

to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its acti'pn and truly beneficial m its
effects, prepared only from tie most
healthyfand agreeable substances, its
many excellent" qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs i3 for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug
gists, any reuaDie druggist wno

! may not have it on hand will pro-- i
..- - : ii,. , fL-L-

buic it jjiuwjjiijr lui. any uut Willi
wishes to try it. I)o not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAU

LOUISVILLE, KY. HEW YOUK, N.Y.

ELITE PHOTO GALLERY,
516 Maeket Street.

CABINETS $1.00 PER DOZEN.
No stairs to climb.

my-TT- Use the elevator

Oil, WELL SUPPLIES.

ATTENTION, OIL HEN,

All kinds of SECOND-HAN- Boilers, En-

gines, Casintr, Tubing, Drilling Tools, etc,
bought and sold. Estimates made ou out-

fits and abandoned plants.

T. F. GRUBBS,

91-- 92 Water St.

OIL WELL SUPPLY CO,,

91 and 92 Water Street,

PITTSBUKO, PA.

After 19 Years of Trial,

E L A I F B,
THE

FAMILY SAFEGUARD OIL,

Is Concsdod to Bo the Best and Safest on
Known.

E LA
NETEB TAEIES IN QTJAt,ITT.

Cannot Be Exploded.
It is the very highest grade or reflned pe-

troleum, lrom which in the process of man-
ufacture, every Impurity pas been elim-
inated.

Elaine la free from benzine and parafflne;
it will neror cb.111 in the ooldest tempera-
ture known on this continent.

In color, Elaine is spring-wate- r white, and
its "Are test" is so high as to make it as ab-
solutely safe as any lllumlnant known.

Having no disagreeable odor, Elalna Is a
pleasant oil for family use.
Can Bo Burned in inj Petroleum lamp.
A POSITIVE PROTECTION FBOM LAMP

EXPLOSIONS.

MAKES THE SAFEST AND BEST I.IQHT
KNOWN.

ELAINE! TseJI OIL.
100 Million Gallons ELAINE Sold in 18 Years

From 1673 to 1837.

Elaine Cannot Be Improved Upon.

WARDEN & OXNARD,
MANUFACTURERS,

fel ITTSBTJBG, PA.

LOSTMANHOOD RESTORED
SPANJMI

NEKVINE,
The great Span.
Iih Kemcdr, Is
sold WITH A
tt' C 1 T T E V
GUARANTEE
to cure all nerv-
ous diseases, such

vsSG&zk. dSxrjfftwtM 'aatVeakMemor?
nitvoTtic akti imm rsivn. r.n of Brain Powers

Wakefulness, Lost Manhood. Nightly Emissions.
Nervousness, Lassitude, all drains and loss of power
or the Generative Organs in either sex caused by

n, youthful errors, or excessive use ot
tobacco, opium or stimulants, fl per package by
mall;r. forfc. With every 5 order we GIVE A
WRITTEN OUAKA5iTEE TO CUKEor REFUND
MONTTV- - Snfinlch &Tri!r!nn fv Mndrlil. HnZln.
and Detroit, llch. For sate b JOS. FLEMING

DR. WOTT'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS,

A remedy used for many years by an old
physician with gieat success. It is n per-
fectly safe and reliable remedy and is suc-
cessfully used ns a monthly corrective by
thousands of ladles. Beware of Imitations).
Ask for Dr. Jlott's Pennyroyal Female Pills
and take no other, or enoloso $1 and we will
mail you a box seenrely sealed in plain pa-
per. Price $1 per box, si v for $5.

DB. liOTT'S CHEM.- - CO.,
Cleveland, O.

Sold at wholesale and retail by Jos. Fleming
& Son. Pittsbnrz. Pa-- de31f

FREE TO ALL MEN
Who suffer from Nervous Debility,

Impaired Vitality, Loss or vlior, Man-
hood or Memory, Kidney nnd Bladder Dis-
eases, etc
Electro Galvanic Belt
GIVEN AWAYFEEE. Illustrated Circular,
with full particulars upon application.

MAKSTON BEMEDT COMPANY,
10 Park riace, New York.

MS7-6S-TT-I.

)- -

BAir.no 1D&

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAI
It? EFTICT JCHE li 1892.

Trains will leave Union Station, Plttsbarg
as follows (Eastern Standard Tlm):
MAIN LIAE EASTWAED.

Pennsylvania Limited or Pullman Vestibule Cars
daily at7:15a. m.. arriving at HarrlsburgutliK
p. m Philadelphia 4:U p. In.. .New York 7:110
p. m.. Baltimore 4:40 p. m., Washington 5:55 p.m.

Keystone Express dally at 1:20 a. m.. arriving at
Harrliburr 8:25 a. m., Baltimore 11:15 a. m..
Washtngtoa 12:3) p. m.. Philadelphia llr25 a. m..
New York 2:00 p. m. .

Atlantic express dally at 8:30 a. m.. arriving at
Harrlibnrg 10:3) a. m., Philadelphia 13p.ffl.,
New York 4.C0 p. m.

Harrisbnrg Accommodation dally, except Snnday,
5:25 a. rn.. arriving at Harrlsburg 2:50 p. m.

Day Express dally at8:C0 a. m.. arriving at Har-
rlsburg 3:20 p. tn Philadelphia 8:50 p.m.. New
York 8:t5 p. m., Baltimore 6:45 p. m., Washing-
ton 8:15 p. m.

Mall train Sunday only. 8:40 a. m arrives Harris-bnr- g
7:00 p. m.. Plilliilelnhla 10:55 p. m.

Mail .express daily 12:50 p.m.. arrlvlns at Harris-bu- rg

10:00 p. m., conneulug at Harrlsburg forPhiladelphia.
Philadelphia iHpress dally at 4:30 p.m., arriving

at Harrlsuur 1:00 a. m.. Philadelphia 4:25 a. m.tana New York 7:10 a. m.
Eastern Express at 7:10 p. m. daily, arriving rg

2:10 a. m., Baltimore 6:20 a. m.. Wash-
ington 7:30 a. m Philadelphia 5:05 a. m and
New York 7:40 a. m.

Fast Line, dally at 8:10 p. m.. arriving at Harris-bu- rg

3:30 a. m., Philadelphia 6:50 a. m.. New
York 9:30 a. m Baltimore 6:20 a. m.. Washing-
ton 7:30 a. m.
All through trains connect at Jersey City with

boitaof "Brooklyn Annex" for Brooklyn. N.Y..avoiding double lerriajte and journey through New
York. City.
Johnstown Accom.. except Sunday. 3:40 p. m.

Greensburg Accom,. 11:30 p.m.. week nais: 10:30
p. in. bundas. l.reensburg Express 5:15 p. m.texcept Sunday. Derry Express 11:00 a. m., ex-
cept Sunday.

Wall Accom.. 5:25, G 00. 7:40. 8:35. 8:50. 9:40. 10:30.
11:00a. m.t 11:16. 12:50. 1:20. 2:30. 3:M, law, 416:'5, 6:00.6:45.7:25 a:00, 10:20. 11:30 p. m 12:10
night, exceptJIonday. Sunday, 8:40. 10.30a. m..
12:23. 12:50. 2:50. 4:30, 5:J0. T.ju, '.):., 10:30 p. m.
and 12:10 night.

Wllkinsburg Accom., 5:25. 6:00, 6:15. 6:45. 7:00.
7:25, 7:40, 8:10. S:35, 8:50, 9:40, 10:30. 11.00, 11:10 a.
m.. 12:01. 12:15. 12:20, 120, 1:20, l:3u, 2:00, 2:30
3:15, S:40. 4:V0. 4:10. 4:25. 4:35. 4:50. 5 00. 5:15. 5:30.
5:45. 6:'.0. :t. 7:25. 8:2'. a:00, 9:15, 10:20,
11:00, 11:30 p. in. week-dar- s. and 12:10 nljtht,

Monday. Sunday, 5:0. 8:40. 10:d a. m..
12:25. 12:50. 1:40. 2:30. 4:3J, 5:30, 7:20. 0:00, 9:30,
10:30 p. hi., 12:10 night.

Braddock Accom.. 6:25. 6:00. 6:15. 8:45, 7.00. 7:23,
7:40, 8:00, 8:10, 8:35. 8:50. 9:40. 10:30. 11:00. 11:10,
a. m.. 12:01, na 12:30. 12:50. 1:C0, 1:3a 2:00. 2:30,
8:15, 3:40, 4:00, 4:10, 4::S. 4:30. 4:35. 4:50. 5.00. 5:15.
8:20, 5:45, 6:10, 6:20, 6:15. 7:25, S:20, 9:00, 9:45. 10:J)
11:00, 11:30 p.m. week-day- s, and 12:10 night, ex-
cept Monday. Sunday. 5:30. 8:00, 8:40. 10: 10 a.m..
12:25. 12:50. 1:30. 2:30. 4:30, 5:30. 7:20, 9:00, 9U0,
10:30 p.m.. 12:10 night.
SOUTHWEST PEXX KAIT.WA.Y.

For TJnlontown 5:25 and 8:35 a. m.. 1:20 and 4:25 p.
m. week-day- s.

JIOSOXGAnELA UrVISION.
OK AND AFTER MAY 25. 1891.

For Monongahela City. West BrownsvilK and
TJnlontown. 10:40 a. m. For Monongahela City
and West Brownsville. 7:35 and 10:40 a. m., and
4:50p.m. On Sunday, 8:55 a. m. and 1:01 p. m.

For Monongahela City only. 1:01 and 5:50 p. w.
week-day- s. Drarosbnrg Accom.. 6:00 a.m. and
S:20 p. m. week days. West Elizabeth Accom.
8:35 a.m.. 4:15. 6:30. and 11:35 p. m. Sunday.
9:40 p. m.

WEST PENNSYLVANIA. TJIVISION.
OX AND AFTER JUXK 20. 1892.

From FEDERAL SrKEET STATION. Allegheny
Clty:-- -

For Sprlngdale, wcek-dav- s. 6:20. 8:45. 9:25. 10:40,
11:50a. m 1:30, 2:25, 4:00, 5:00, 5:45. 6:10. 6:20,
8:10. 10:30 and 11:40 p. m. Sundays, 12:35 and 9:30
p. m.

For Butler, week-day- s. 6:2a 6:45, 10:40 a. m., 3:15
and 0:10 p. m.

For Freeport. week-d"y- s. 6:55. 8:45. 10:40 a. m..
3:15, 4:0ii. 5:U). 8:10. 10:30 and 11:40 p. m. Sun-
days 12:35 and 9:3) p. m.

For Apollo, week-day- s. a. m. and 5:00 p. m.
ForPaulton and Blalrsvllle, week-day- s. 6:55a. m..

3:15 and 10:30 p. m.
be Excelsior Baggage Express Company

will call for and check bargaie from hotels and
residences. Time cards and full information can
be obtained at the ticket offices No. 110 l'lfHi ave-
nue, corner Fourth avenue and Try street and
Union station.
CIIAS. E. FTJGH. J. K. WOOD.

General Manager. G en'l l'ass'r Agent

From Pittsburgh Union Station

illennsylvania Lines.
Irains Bun by Central Time.

Northwest Syntem Fort Wayne Konte
Dwart for Chicago, points intermediate and beyond:
1.20a.m.,7.10 a.m., 12.20 pjn., 1.0O p.m., 8.45

p. m., 11.30 p.m. Arrive from same points : 12.05
a.m., 1.15 ajn.. b.(X)ajn., fl.35 aja., 5.55p.m.,
6 45 p.m.
Darart for Toledo, points Intermediate and beyond:

t7.10a.m.,lZ20p.m.,1.00p.m.,llJ20p.m. Arrive
Horn same points: U1.15 a.m., 6.25 a.m.. f8.43p.m.

DzrAKT for Cleveland, points intermediate and
beyond: tti.10 a.m., 7.10 a.m., tl.30 p.nu,
li 05p.m. Arrive from same points: 5Ua.m.,

tl.n5p.m., 5.55p.ni., fg SO p.m.
Depart for Martins Ferry, Bridgeport and Bella Ire:

i0.10a.rn., flSO p.m., it 10 p.m. Arrive from same
points : J9M a.m., fL55 p.m., 6.50 p.m.

DErAKT lor New Castle, Ene, Youngstown, Ashta-
bula, points intermediate and beyond: 17.20 a.m.,
11220 p.m. Arrive from same points: fl.25 p.m.,
tS.40 p.m.

Depart for New Castle, Jamestown, Youngstown
and Niles, f3 45 p.m. Arrive irom same points
1R.40 a.m.

Depart for Youngstown, I2!0 p.m. Arrive from
Youngstown, G 45 p.m.
Sonthwest System-Pa- n IlnndleTtonte

Defakt lor Co.umbus. Cincmnau, Ind'napolia, St.
l,ouis, points intermediate and beyond: 1.10 a.m.,
8 30 a.m., S.45pjn., 11.15 p.m. Arrive from same

points: Z20a.m.,6.00a.m.,5ZOp.m.
Depart for Columbus, Chicago, points intermediate

and beyond: U0a.m., fl2.L5p.rn. Arkivb rrorn
same points: 2J20 a.m., f3.05 p.ra.

Depart for Washington. f6 15 a. m., f8 .35 a. m.,
fl 55p. m.,f3.S0p.m ,f4.4op.m.,f4.50p.in. Arrive
from Washington, fftfij a.m., f".50 a.m., f&0 a.m..
flO.25 a.m.,t2.&5p.m.,f 25p.m.

Depart for Wheeling, 8.30 a. m., fl2.05 n"n.,
fi.45 p. m., 6.10 p. m. Arrive from WheeLng.
t8.4o a. m., fS 05 p. m. 5.50 p. m.

Special Xotico.
Pullman Sleeping Cars and Pullman Dining

Cars run through, East and West, ou principal trains
cl both Systems.

Local Sleeping Cars running to Columbus, Cin-

cinnati, Indianapolis, Cleveland, Toledo and Chicago
are ready for occupancy at Pittsburgh Union Stauon
at 9 o'clock p. m.

Time Tables of Through and Local Accommoda-
tion Trams of either system, not mentioned above, can
be obtained at 110 Fifth Avenue and Union Stauon,
Pittsburgh, and at principal ticket offices oi the Penn-
sylvania Lines West of Pittsburgh.
Dailj. tEx. Sunday. JEx. Saturday. TEx. Monday.
iOaEPH WOOD, K. A. FORD,

Geaenl Laiga General lusaujer Igsn.

BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD
effect Sept. 3 1S92. Eastern time,.

or asmngton. D.
C.. Baltimore, fhlta-delpb- la

and New
York. '3 00 a m and

8 20 pm.
For Cumberland,1 SWSOOam. 1 id

STA j, I.Ofii?OTAVmtr.Bv taipn.
r or lunueiisviue.9&W&&JEfflr 8 M. 8 DO. 58 30 a m.

U 10. 4 15, ii 00 andWSw "Zrjm- -
F o r Unlontown.

18 50, 'SCO. S3 Sua m;
il 10. i4 IS and is Wpn.

For Mt. Pleasant.
3 50 and M 00am;:l 10, U 15 and WOO pro.
I or U ashlnrton. Pa., 7 SO. 53 10 and 30 a m,

4 00, 4 45, 7 30 pm.
For Wheeling. 7 3), 58 10 and t3 30 a m. 4 00,

7 SO. 111:15 pm.
For Cincinnati and St. Louis. 1 S I m.

V 30 and 11165 pm. For Cincinnati 11 65 p ra, Sat-
urday only.

For Columbus. 1 20 a m. 17 30 and 111 69
pm.

For Newark. 7 3) a ro, "7 30 and III 55 p m.
For Chicago. 7 M am and 7 SO p m.
Trains arrive from New York. Fhlladelphla,Bal-tlraor- e

and Washington. 8 20 am. t 30 pm. From
Columbus. Cincinnati and Chicago. "S 50 a m. 43
p ta. From Wheeling; S 60 and 10 45 a m. 44 15,
57 55 aud S 40pm.

1'arlor and sleeping cars to Baltimore, Washing-
ton, Cincinnati and Chicago.

'Dallv. tl'ally except suuday. Sunday only.
ISaturday only. Daify except Saturday.

The Pittsburg Transfer Company will call for and
check bargage from hotels and residences upon
orders left at B. X O. ticket offlce, corner Fifth
avenue and Wood street, aud 638 mltbt)eld street.

J. T. ODELL. CHAS. O. SCULL.
General Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent.

VALLEY RAILWAY COALLEGHENY June M, 189i trains win
leave and arrive at Union station. Pittsburg, east-
ern standard timet Buffalo exprw Leaves at 8:29
a. in., 8:50 p. m. (arriving at Buffalo at 5:43 p. m.
and 7:2) a. ra.); arrives at 7:05 a. m.. 6:SS p. m. Oil
City and Liu toll express-Lea- ves :O0 a. m.. 8:W a.
m., l;W p.m.: arrives 1:00. 6:35, 10:20 p. m. E'n.
lenton Leave 3:43 p. m. : arrives 10:u0 a. m. Kit

oa. m.. 6:00 p. m.: arrives S.

a. m.. 5:55 p. m. Braebum Leaves 6:50 a. m..
12:06 p. m., 6:3 p. m.. 6:15 p. m. ; arrives 6:10a.
m.. 8:05a. m 1:43 p. m., 7:40p. m. ValleyC'amp

Leaves 10:15a.m., 2:30.8:50, 11:30 p. m.: arrives
6:43 a. m., 12:30, 4:40. U:I0 p. m. Hulton-Lea- ves

7:50 p. m.: arrives 9:20 p. m. Sunday trains Buf-
falo express-Leav- es 8: JO a. m.. 8:50 p. m.: arrte
7:i5a. m.. 6:35 p. m. Eralenton Leaves 8:05 n.m.:
arrives 9:15 p. m. Klttannlng Leaves 12:40 p. ra. ;
arrives 10:15 p. m. Braebum Leaves 9:50 p. m.:
arrives 7:10 p. m. Pullman parlor buffet car on
day trains and Pullman sleeping car on nirht trains
between Pittsburg and Buffalo. Ticketomces, No.
110 Fifth av. and Union station.

DAVID MCCAKSO, JAMES F. All DERSON.
, Plea. Pass. Agt.

AND WESTERN BAIL WAYPITTSBUKG effect May 15. 1891 (Central time).
Depot cor Anderson st. and Klver av., Allegheny.
Depart for Chicago. S:00 p. m. Solid train wlttt
Pullman sleeping car. For Eane. Bradford. t7H0
a. m. For Clarion. t7:l.i a. m.. t2ico p. m. or
Foxburg. TilO a. a., I4ii3p. ra. For Buffalo,
Erie, Meadvllle. 17:10 a. m. Kor Greenville,
fiercer. Grove City. tliWa. in., tiiOO p. m. For
Akron. Cleveland. t7:l0a. m., 2:0op. m. ForNew
Ca.tle. 7tll a. m., Sico. 11:05 P- - m. For Bntler.
16:30. 7:1J. 19:30 a. m.. "2:0a 14:3. '15p. m.

Trains arrive: From Kane, t6:4J p. m. : Clarion,
111:3' a. in.. t6:p. m.: Fcxburg. t9:06. 111:30 a.
to.. 16:45 p. m.t Erie, 13:50 p. m. I Greenville. Mer-
cer, 111:30 a. ra.. t3:50 p. m. : Akron. '11:55 a. m .
16:45 p. m.:New Castle, 19:06. llt55a. m.. 8:43
p. m.t Butler. 17:00. 10:05. 111:33 a. m.. 13:50. t:U
n. m. : lrom Chicago, lli5t a, m.

Daily. tKxoptRdajr.

BAILEO tDS.

piTTBBUBO AND LAKE EBTE ITSATLE61S
E Company. Scnedule In effect May IS. IStt.
Central BT For Cleveland. "J.00 a.m.,
1.56, 4.50, 9.45 p. m. Chicago and
St. Louts. 'Lis, "Sp. m. For Buffalo, 8.00 a.m.,
4.20. 9.45D. m. For Salamanca. .00 a. m.. "1.SJ,

3AS p. m. For Youngstown and ew Castle. 6.00.
8.00. U.SJa. a., 1.6J. SS.JO. '4.20, .45p. rn. For

Beaver Falls. 6.0J. 7.00, s.OO. lI.Wa.ro.. 'LH.
4.20. 8 2a 9.4S p. m. For CnarUerj. .. 5.3
.00. 16.45. 7.00, 7.37. 7.5a tt.01. .. J.!.111.45V m.. 1T.10. 1 00. 2.00. 3.80. 4.06, C2S,
.10. 5 2ft 8.00. 13.46. 10 p. m.
Abrxve From Cleveland. 6i30 . m.. 123

61I6. iSOp. m. From Cincinnati, Chicago and St.
1 ouls. 8:30 a. m., '1213a "7M p. m. From Bur-fal-

t:Kz.a 12i30. 9:30 p. ro. From Salamanca,
8130, 10:00 a m., m. From Yoongstown,

andNrw Castle, kxo, $7:25. 'lO.-C- a. m., '
1:15, 7:3a 9:30 p. m. From Beaver Falla, Sr2S'6:30,
VrtS. 10:00a. m.. '12:1a li20. 3:13. 7:10. 9:30 p.m.

P.. C. . Y. trains for Mansceld. 7:37 12:1,
4:05 p. m. For Esplen and Beechmont, 7i37 a. m

'p.?'a&Y. trains from Mansfield. 7:L :60a-m- ..

2:37 ro. From Beechmont. 7:31. 11S0 a'
P.. Met. JtY.K.

3:20 a. m.. 3:0O p. m. For West Newton, '8:20 a.
m.. irro. 6:25 p. m.

AJtsiVE-FromN- ew Haven, a. m.. 4iC7 P.
m. From West Nrwton. 6:33, rOO a. m,, '1:97

For McKeesport. Ellxabeth. Monongahela City
and Belle Vernon, 8:4a 11:05 a. a.. 'M p. m.

From Belle Vernon. Monongahela City. Ellxa-
beth and McKeesport. "7:40 a. ra.. 17:55, iB p, ra.

Dally, nstmdays only. To and from Ntw
Castle only.

Cl!JCTickatg;flp. 039 6zaItIiflldStEet- U-

EnROPES STE MH1P
EUROPE-M- AX SCHAltBEBCr CO

TO Na837Smlthnaldt represent all th
linri to the Continent, sell drafts, letter o(
credit and forolgn cola; males cable trans-Je- n

and procure pauporta. Established ia
168i apl

WHITE STAR LINE.
For Qucenstown and Liverpool.

Royal and United States Malt Steamers.
Germ'cbept.2S,10:30aro Germanic, Oet.2S.9a.ra.
Tejtonie. Oct. 5. 4 p m lentonic. Nov. 2. 2pm

Hrlt'lc. Uct.r 10:3Ja.m. KrItannlc,Nov.9,9'30ara
Majestic. Oct. 13. 3 pm MaJesUc. Nov. 16. Ip a
From White star dock, loot of West Tenth street.

New York.
second cabin on these steamers. Saloon rates,

50 and upward. Excursion tickets on favorable)
terms. Second cabin. 140 and 45. Steerage from
or to the old country. 620.

V, hlte Mar draits payable on demand lnallth
pilnelpal banks throughout Great Britain Applr
toJOHN J. MCCORMICK. 639 Smlthneld street,
Pittsburg, or H. MAITLAND KE1UKY. General
Agent. Vi Broadwav. New 1 ork. mpo

wmm line.
New York. Qneenstown and Liverpool.

From New York every Wednesday.

City of Paris and City of New York,
10,500 tons each.

City of Berlin, City or Chester.
This line has discontinued carrying steerage pas

sengerafrom Europe.
rnosi siir tobk:

City of Berlin. Wednesday. Oct. 5, 4 p. K.
City of New York. Wednesday. Oct, 12. 10 am.
City of Cheter. Wednesday, Oct. 19. 4 r. M,
City of Paris. Wednesday. Oct. 23, 1 i. SI.

For rates of passage and other information ap-
plr to
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION COMPANY,

Gen'I Agents. 6 Bowltng Green, New York, or
to J. J. McCOBMICE. 639 Smlthfield st.. Pitta-bur- g.

1v7-T-

.X,Xjl.sT IiHEnTIE
I'.OXAL MAIL STLAXSHII'c.

GLASGOW to PHIIiADEIiPHIA.
via DEKEY and GAL WAY. Tne most di-
rect route from Scotland and North and.
Middle of Ireland.
ACCOMMODATIONS UNSURPASSED.

Intermediate, S30. Steerage, S19.
STATE!

AT "TVL,
Llilt. J STEAMSHIPS.

SW YORK nnd GLASGOW
via Londonderry every Fortnight.

Oct. 6 State of Nebraska 10 a. jc
Oct. 20 State of California 10 c

Nov. 10. State or Nebraska. 9 A. ir.
Cabin, fio. Second Cabin, $30. Steerage, $19.
Apply to J.J.MlLOEMICK. 639 Smithfield at.

Jel8--

DOCTOR
WHITHER

814 rENN AVENUE, riTTSBUKG, VA.
As old residents know and back files ot

Flttsbunr papers prove, ia tbe oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician in tlis
city, devoting gpecialattention to all clironlo
diseases. MO CCC IIMTII PIIDCn
From re
sponsible MCDUfifiC nnd mental

IWtn VUUo ease, physical de-
cay, nervous debility, lack of energy, ambl-- f
tlon and hope.impairedmoinory, disordered
ilzl'.t. telf district, bashfulneis, dizziness.
sleepIes-.nois- , pimples, eruptions, impover-
ished blood, tailing powers, organic wa.ik-nos- s,

dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting the person for business, society ana
marriage, permanently, safely and priv.itoly

MiBLOOD AND SKIN Seruptions, blotches, falling hair,bonea,pains
glandular swellings, ulcerations of tlia
tongue, mouth, throat, ulcors, old sore', ara
enred lor life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated lrom 1 DIM A RV kldiieyand
tho system. U HI Pi M II T bladder de-

rangements, weak back, gravel, catarrhal
di'Ohargea, infliunmntion and other painful
symptoms receive nearcninj treatment;
prompt lelier and real cure.

Dr. Wbittior's life-lon- g extensive expert-enc- e

insures scientific and reliable treat-rnento- n

common senso principle. Consulta-
tion free. Patients at a distance as carefully
tieated as if liore. Office hours, 9 a. si. to I

t. st. Sunday. 10 a. it. to It. m. only. DR.
AVUITllLU.SU fonn avenue. Pittsburg. Pa

K COTTDN ROOT

COMPOUND.

A recent discovery by an old
rhyslclan. bucctatjvlly tuel
wmihlyby thowtandsofuulieg.
Is the only perfectly safe and
reliable medicine discovered.
IJeTrare of unprincipled drug-
gists who offer Inferior medi
cines in place 01 Tins, ask lor

Cook's Cotton KootComi-ous- take no ruiuti-txtt- f.

or Inclose SI and G cents In postage in letter,
and we will send, sealed, by return malL Full
scaled particulars in plain envelope to ladles only.
2 stumps.

Address Fond Lily Company,
No. 3 Fisner Block. Detroit. Mich.

In Flttsburg by
JOS. FLEMING & SON.

412 Market street.

tXAPANESB
Oi&S, TO IvaCtti A i I JSL
Tt7f?jirJ!?r f CURB

A cure for Piles. External, Internal. Blind, Bleed.
In and Itching. Chronic Recent or Hereditary.
This remedy has positively never been known vt
fall, fl a box. 8 for $5. by mall. A guarantee given
with six boxes, when purchased at one UraeUo re-

fund the 15 if noi cured. Issued bv EMIT. G.
STOCKY, DnHTgist, Wholesale and Retail Agent,
Kos. 1401 and 1701 Penn ave.. corner Wylle ave.
and Fulton sU. riltsburg. Fa. Use
Dlarrhua Jt Cramp Cure. S and 50 eta. Jal-Ce-

Wo send the marvelons French
Bemedy CALTHOS free, and n 3
legal guarantee tnat ualtiios will
STOP Dlsehanrea Ic Embnloas,
CTJTtE 8temifttorrhe Varicocele
sad RESTORE Lest Vlror.

Use it and pay ifsatisfied.
AJdr,VOH MOHL CO.,

Rels AjarUaa IftnU, Oadaaatl. OUa.
tfn, .1 , L.".mCTi

DR. SAKDEX'S

ELT
With Electro-Magnet- ic Suspensory

Latest Patents! Best Improvements!
Win cure without medicine all Weakness resnltlat
from over-taxiti- of brain, nerve forces, excesses
or indiscretion, as exhaustion, nervous debtllt
sleeplessness, languor, rheumatism, kidney, liver
and bladder complaints, lame bark, lumbago, sc-

iatica, general etc. Tills Electric Belt
contains wonderful Improvements over all others,
and gives a current that Is Instantly felt by wearer
or we forfeit $5. 000, and will cure all of tbe stxire
diseases or no pay. Thousands have been cured bv
.this marvelous Invention after all other remedies
failed, and we give hundreds of testimonials in this
add every other Slate.

Our rowerfulIMFROVED ELECTRICSUSrEN-POTt-

the greatest boon ever offered weak men,
FREE with ALL BFLTS. Health and vtgorocs
strength GUARANTEED In 60 to SO davs. Send for
Illustrated pamphlets, mailed, sealed, free. Ad-

dress,
8ANDEN ELECTRIC CO,

ttsu No. 819 Broadway, Now York.


